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SOUTH AFRICA.

Boers Still Bombarding the

Town of Kimberly.

ITISH TRANSPORTS ARRIVE.

Special to tlirliuanl. i

London, Nov. II. The flier uro

hi .ii 1. lbs town of Kim
berk-- , with swiii- - ''fleet dally.

HXI'KIHTION I. KIT lil l:liAN.

I.ii nimiN, Nov. 1.- - An eiH dill'. ii f

Hnll-.- li noldlers ha left the eruber
'iVrrll.h', a' Durbai, for the interior.

TKANSt'OKT 41 OATM SOWN.

Capk Town, Nov. 1L Tbe British

tn osporla loaded with aohllera huve

anlved bere lafely.

FKOM OAtft HUM..

Captain H. Hatch Writet au Inn
Letter.

II. Li Hatch, formerly captain of the
U. ri Miugbuat, Matblonia, nut fur I t

two yean captain of a bout be-

longing to the Alaska Kxplorattou Co.,
running fruiu Ht. Michael to Dawson,
wrllcM W. M. Keushaw an Interest-
ing letter regarding the Ope Nome
country, from which the following

exlraulaare taken. The letter wun

written at St. Michael and bears date
of gapteuilair 21:

"I have tjult the A. E. Co. for the
present, and am going to Cupe Nome
to live this winter, and hope to do so
well over there that I will not want to
siaamlioat any more In this country;
was over there a few daya about two
weeksagn, and think that the coun-

try Is all right and that Nome Is going
to be the best town on earth for lbs
nut few years at least. It wu my
first visit to a real live mining town,
and I may have la-e- ho intoxicated
by tbe sight of so much gold duM, and
the reports which camo in from (Vary
Hectlon of the diatrlot, thai I am not
capableof telling you ju-- i what (lie
country la like, aa It would appear to a
aobac minded old- - timer.

"What Impressed me miwt favorably
waa the fact tbat there is some gold to
be found everywhere that proxpectlug
baa bean done. Home of the reports
which come in are no doubt exaggerat-
ed, but I saw enough to snllafy me
tbat It would i' hard to make up
lie that would beat the t ruth.

'1 saw hundreda of men wo king on
tha beach, and uot one of than was
maklujijetw, than . jtf,flO t ftey. awd
some had avcrageo rrom time in lei:
limes that amount. Hteve ANIaoo,
our old cook on the (.'orvallis; had
beeu working ou tbe beach about six
weeks, and told me thut he bad clean-a- d

up a little over M0 a week.
"The stretch of beach, which Is

known to be rich enough to pay nt
least $10 per day to the man, U esti-

mated to lie rich from 60 to 10i ml ch .

1 think tbat there is about 30 uIIm Of

tbe beach being worked now.
"Prospecting back ou the creeks Ih

dlffloult, for tbe whole country Is a
quawoilre; It takes a strong man to
pack 60 pounds from Nome to tin'
claims on Anvil Creek, nix miles.

"Ed. llulohlna, of Nalcm, la working
at his old trade, or was when I was
Tar there, and was getting llT.Ma

day.
"Common laborers get f 1.00 per bou

and were bard to tlud when I w as over
there. My brother and I built a little
Iiouee. 18x20 feet, and did an much of
the work as possible ouraclvcs, and l he
shack cost us over fsOO. Lumbtl Is

from $100 to $1.10 per thousikiid.
"Nome people who are now here

think that prices will bo much more
reasonable next spring, but I do net
think that there will lie much dltlcr-eno-

unless, perhaps, In the one Item
of lumber.

"Provisions were selling about as
follows, when 1 was over there, w ith a

prospect of being higher before next
spring: Flour $U.r0 per sack ; bacon 10

to 125 wnts ikt pound; sugar E0 cents;
tan 40 to mi ctmta; fresh beef and rein-

deer meat, o0 cents to 1,M per pound,
and other things In proportion. 1 got

a fairly good hunk tu a big bunk house
for $1.00 per night, and meals from
$1.00 to $3.00, according to the state of
my appetite."

FAINPI'L AivattKNT. Hobt. Hutch
lneon, of Kaatern Ongon, who arrived
tble afternoon wl tb a baud of horses,
had a painful accident this nfteruoou.
After doing eome trading at the stores,
Mr. Hutchinson went to get bin saddle
home bitched uear tbe court house
square, when the. animal kicked him
severely on both knees. Tbe injured
man was carried to the Hodman
House, and a physlclau called, who
atatee no bonce are broken. The laa

are very paiuful.

Weod Waited.

80 cords body fir. Inquire of County
Judge or Commissioners,

Hems Uatberrd Abour tbe Court
louse.

Hal eetavtc mortgage I 100 00

Hod aetata mortgage 2,1X10 00

Ural ealu'e mortgage 1,600 00

Balls faotloD ol morlgage.... 1,600 uo

sal Ion ol mortgage 000 00

HftiMjeeJIofl or mortgage 1,8 00

MatisfaCtloi. of morlga, 376 00

Chattle mortgage 120 00

OtuUMa mortgage 100 00

KKAL KHTATK THA.NHAtTIONH.

Alma L liandsaker and ' V ilund-sake- r,

lot 10, block 4, Hhaw's addition
loEugen ""n.

i g. V i a ' to Mrs Mary

tt in i. ullage drove;
160.

Louisa m Thompson to Lewis A,

Veateb, SOilOO feel lu Rhleld'a addl-lio- n

to Obttaga Grovsj $i,5to.
H igh D lollttle to V A Hemenway,

lots 7 and 8, nlnck 8, James H McFar-laud'- s

addition to Cottage (Jrove;$126.

Ml NINO MMATION8.

"Ooldtn Bncle" claim, Hlue River
district; H (' Bnddleet0 locator.

Notice of loflatlon of water right and
mill site. Hlue Hlver district; H C
H odd las Ion, locator

d Bl OH 0OUKT MA1TKRS.

Marie I'eplot et al vs L Wagner, to
recover preml- - s; summons served.

Hlue Itiver Mining Co. ve Frank
Mengoz; summons served.

M Wi tins et al vh H B Oreve; eject-

ment; summons served.

raoBATi oouwr.
In tl matter of the estate of Wm

Klsk, (I. ceased; order proving will and
appointing '. T Kisk executor. Ap-

praisers appointed: I) 'iik Zumwalt, W
Coleman and i N Doak. Uath of

executor filed.

Itccoiillng rruiuiucut As Au Actur.

H4-r- t P, Van Cluve, a former Albany
boy, Is meeting with great hucccss as
an actor. A recent Issue of the K veiling
T- - tuiii, ipeaktog ot Mr, Van I'leve,
aysi

"Among the members of 'The Klec- -

trlelan' OonMOy. now playing at Cor- -

dr.i ' iin lire, known in almost every
Porilander, la Bart P, Van Cleve,aoa of
Coll Van ' leve. the veteran newspaper
man of Ympiii a hay.

'BtWt II a native Oiegoiihtll and no-

can his prOfaaalonal cart er ns a snpe in
t'ordray's theatre, In his city, receiv-

ing he m;iniflcerit sum of $3 u week
for In first effort!. He worked his
way up, however, In such an extent
while here that he was giveu a minor
pan with tbe Stale Tittle company,
whieh left Portland al) ut four years
ago. After playing with the Tittle
company for some time he waa given a
mote Itaeal1 "ff itiftw.frrtu.it rrle
Htgby drama'le slinar. Since his de-

parture from Portland. Ml Van I'leve
aUoplayd an ext "uleil eUi.agemeut
at the I'.i-- h street Ueatre, in Han
Pranolann, Hard work reiulied lu
total bllndneaa and f' r sixteen weeks
he w is in a hospital, wondering If he
would ever see the light of day again.
Ue reoovertd, however, and for one
year, while In the cast, Mr. Vau Cleve
was with tbe I oiumbia Phonograph
Company.

"Since his return to 'lie stage he has
risen so rapidly In his profession tbat
be is today one of the highest salaried
comedians with stock companies. In
" I'h" B eetrlclnn" Mr Van I'leve ap-a- ar

as Barney Martin, which, al-

though a minor role, shows that he Is
not miscast In light comedy. His spec-

ialty work with Mtie Hlanche La Mar,
whoalnga tbeooon song, 'Vou Ain't
One Two Three," te one of tbe hits of
i be i" i f irmanoe,

"Mi V ,o I leve Is ue ompanled by
his wile, Kva Leslie Van Cleve, the
oommedleoue of ol 'lie company, who
eewya the rol of Mary Toper, and a
BO pound son, whom he announces the
youngest cnniciMun In the profession.'

$100 HFWARD $100

The leaders of this paper will he
pleated to learn that there is at least
one dreaded dleeaaa that leJeiMM has
been able to cure 111 all Its stages, and
that - Catarrh, Han's Catarrh Cure
g the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity, Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure - taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous airfares of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dlstise and giving
tbe patient strengili by building up the
constitution and assisting nature lu
doing Its work. The proprietors have!
sonui.li f nth Iii Its curative powers
thai I bey uflet Due Hundred Dollars'
tor any case that it falls tn onre, Meud
for list of testimonials.

K. J. Ciiknky Co., Toledo, O.
Mold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Kau.lly Pills are the he.t.

J 1II igti. editor "Democrat," Lan-
caster, IS Y, says: "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately re-

lieve and curve roughs, colds, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, brouchitis, grippe
and all throat aud luug troublee. It
prevent constipation. Vincent A Co,
Corner Drug Store.

r

THE DEAD BEE.

kd tmid tb dwj dotcr
Um luiuy liul MSSJ

Who cuuld ihM lili ouuna ttu
Wltbout cvniWM, wltlsrtit ftar

Nrrrrmnn irzom tha uura
Shall he Mil In MWdl ol tfMSH
Kewnnorc, whan rlr U fon,
Hobm thai hi hU ftllaOD

From the JooquU'i (olden ikillc.
And the nix's Ivory Ux,
And tb il',lu' iUvIu
Oupt ol whit and purpla vIm.

Rmllc, ami la on, thou fallhlrai rjmmrr,
To forurt thine aarljr oomar
Bar, II thou hadat flrtt depart' 4
Had ha atlU baan many htaxu-O-

On the lKuhf In rapture rvlnglnf
OleefuUr tha birds an tiniinif.
I, who mourn tha, UtUa baa,
WIU prunounc thin aleg

Be It meetneea or naaMStDeai.
Thou dldet gtmer up lUa a aweetDaaa,

Wtaer than tha aayea wlet.
Earth hae one lata opUmlit.

Alloa Laos Cola in Ceiiturjr.

HIS WIFE'S ICY STARE.

Wkr I Waa Tavkem on mid How It
Waa Beuelskrd.

He Is a prominent lawyer in thlt
city. Hie daughter It 1 ream of ago

and walked to the gate v. ith Wm ono

Jay last week. The little girl kissed

her hand to him until he turned the

corner. He returned the salutation
each time. That night WBen he came

homo bis wife bad nu ley stare for

blui. He wanted to know the trouble,

but she only answered, "Nothing." Any
question from blm received a short,
absup "yes" or "no."

After supper shu died bin Into an-

other room and sulci: "Mr. , Mrs.
, our next door neighbor, waa over

to see me this ufteinoon. She Inform-

ed me of your conduct when you walk-

ed down tho street, throwing kiss after
kiss to her. Bbe said her husband was
not nt home or he would shoot ni.

Will you please Invent some plausible
exeiiHo that 1 CM glvo to my neigh-

bor to explain away your i epivliensb
hie IttCtr

He ' up against the knottiest
proposition of his life. He thought
long and hard, and Dually the light
duwncd upon him. He n.Miod fran-

tically out of the room and returned
with his beloved child In Ills arms.
"Daughter," he said, "please tell your
mother what you utnl pupa were do-

ing after dinner todny."
"We WM throwing kisses nt each

other until pap turnisl the corner."
Ho quickly whs the prosecution dis-

missed mid in Mich a convluclug man-
ner tkat the lawyer swooned away
when be thought of Ids narrow escape,

appose the child had forgotteu tbe oc-

currence! There would have been a
hot time lu towu that night. But
there's n decided coolness uow be-

tween tho two women. Owcusboro
Messenger.

Love nt Klr.t Slotat.
Ilcltcvcrs lu the possibility of lovo at

first sight tqay fed n sympathetic In-

terest, and (HThups find a Darwinian
argument, In n story of the llrst meet-
ing of two n ; In tho I.cmkm zoo. We
retell the tnle from "Wild Animals 1c
Captivity."

--:; r..-.- Trjrv Vivrrrrr 'if rrrnp --fH TJeKc&go
when a new ao made his npenranco
In front of tbe bars. Instantly both
animals uttered short cries, and, bcml-In- g

toward each other, protruded their
thin lips until they met across tho bars
of the cage. Then, as the keeper threw
open the cage door, the apes rushed In-

to each other's arms and, squatting on
the tloor, hugged each other with comic
affection. In a few seconds they rose,
and, Standing erect, raised their arms
nbove their heads. grnsKd each other's
front paws nnil screamed and howled
In mutual appreciation.

Let us hoiH! that thoy lived happy
ever after.

Aa to the. Coutrnrletr al SJafkSSSJi
"Every barber ou earth," said the

observant mau, "has one bablt that
drives me to drluk. He gets you nice-
ly lathered up, strops a razor careful-
ly and then makes one sweep with
tho blade across your face. Then he
looks at you Inquiringly ami suspends
operations while he oaks, 'ltazor suit
you, alrV If you answer jes, he al-

ways turns Kronnd and strops the ra-
zor two or three times, or else he
promptly changes tho blade. Why ho
should do either when you sny you
are satisfied I cannot fathom Lately
I have always said that the razor did
uot suit, and In nearly every ease tho
barber kept serenely at work with the
same ntzor. I might add that that's
the reSSOO Hint I am now shaving my-
self." New York Sun.

Hound o Kill.
A story Is tielug told of a country

doctor who was going his round! oue
morning with S guu on his shoulder.
Ho was a keen sportsman and was
looking forward to polishing off a little
game Whan his professional rwitles
were over. A friend meeting him aud
seeing him with the gun exotftlmed:

"Where niv you going, doctor, to
early lu tho day with that deadly
weapon ou your ahouMttrT

"I'm hurrying off to sou a imtlont,"
bo replied.

"Well." said his friend, " soo you
are determined not to miss Win."

Tli Old. old Story.
"There is oue story which every wo-

man has told so often that she believes
It herself."

"What is that?"
"The story about some rich man

whom she could have married." Bos
ton traveler.

If two men engage in n controversy
and ask you to settle It. don't do It;
one of them Is bound to Jaw vou

of the other luau.-Atchl- sou

Globe.

The ordinary folding fun was Invent-
ed In the seventh eenturf by n Japa-
nese artist. Whs derived the Idea from
watching a bat closing its wings.

ST-4G-
E

FIIIG JIT FATAL

VANV CA6E3 WHERE IT BROUGHT

DEATH TO THE VICTIM.

ih. mii i. i no. la Hot Coaned to
Btor ha Kootllaht, bat

Ha Been Known to Attack elrra
of 'Oi..
"Of all the many Ills to which the-

atrical flesh Is heir," said an old

physician who has a largo cllentelo of
actors, "the worst Is stage fright This
is nothing less than a species of'honrt
disease. Induced by the nervous dread
that one's performance may not be suc-

cessful. This naturally attacks begin-Ba-n

in"'" often thuu old stagers, and
yet Instances nre by no means isolated
where death hns Is'cu brought about
through Us evils, even lu tho case of

old timers.
"Perhaps, however, the most peculiar

Instance of nil was that of the veteran
performer who hnd gone through 30

years of sta B work without oxpeHenc-tn- g

this uinludy. one night, however,

he confldsd to a fellow player that a
quite unaccountable nervousness had
suddenly taken hold of him and that
he did Ml think ho could ever act
again,

"Hla comrade laughed ot the notion

and urged bin to go on, as usual, but
his astonishment may well be con-reiv-

when tbe poor old player went
ou the Stage and, after making several
vnln efforts to speak, fell hack and ex-

pired. The doctor who made the post
mortem exnmlnntlon stated that death
was due to failure of the heart's aotlon,
evidently Induced by tho presence of
an attack of stage fright

"Death is by no means an Infrequent
end to the trouble, aud more than one
caae In my own practice hns ended fa-

tally. It Is not always the iierson whose
heart Is already affected who suffers

the most, either, for I recall one case
eome years ago where n young woman

whoso heart 1 knew to be perfectly
normal made her professional debut In

this city. While stnndlng lu tho wings
awaiting her tlrst cue sho was seized
with au nttack of stage fright and
trembled violently.

"Not till she heard the lino spoken
which was her signal for entrance did
she make any effort nt recovery, and
then, to tho surprise of those who
were tryiug to get her in shape, she
braced up and weut on the stage as
though she had been ou the boards
for years. She went through ber part
mechanically and without apparent
consciousness of her actions, but sho
played the scene better than she had
done at rehearsal.

"At the close of her scene she came
oft the stage, stuggered to her dressing
room and sank unconscious to tho
floor. Hhe never recovered from her
coma, and an autopsy developed tho
fact tbat sho had died of heart disease,
though I had examined Iter shortly
beforo and could find no trace of
cardiac affection.

"Several standard authorities quote
the case of a young Kugllsh aspirant
who came to the theater on the night
of his debut in a State bordering on
wmUtrTTroSTilflTdTK ' "ue was ""Graced
up on brandy and given encourage-
ment by those on the stage with htm,
but no sooner had he stepped upon the
stago than he clapped his hand upon
hla heart and tell dead. Tbe excite-
ment bad nurtured the valves of his
heart aud ho had ended his career as
ho waa about to begin It

"One cudous case was told mo not
long ago by one of tho physicians at
Bloomlngdale. A young man, a mem-
ber of a college dramatic club, was
brought there for treatment. Ho had
been cast for a part In the spring
production, and tills extra study, add-
ed to the regular studies imposed by
the collegiate course, caused some-
thing to glvo; way. On the occasion
of the dress 'rehearsal It was found
that. ho could' not remember a line of
hla part and this so worried him that
he broke down ami was brought here.

"For several weeka he could not
speak an Intelligent sentence, and
then suddenly his parti camo back to
blm,, and he could go through It cues
antlVall, without a break. For another
full week he kept going-throug- tbe
Hues of his part, and then, developed a
severo attack of brain fever, from
which he came out perfectly rational,
but, oddly enough, with absolutely,. no
memory of the lines of. the play In
question.

"The excitement caused by stage
fright la a most curtous thing, and did
the opportunity present 'I should like
to wrlto a treatise ou tho subject, for
It Is n fascinating one, but I am kept
too busy patchlng up tho ttrouble that
exist to wrlto of tho troubles which
havo existed." New:-Xor-k (Telegraph.

HVhr Women rrniu n, i,i,"Are women more-Bubje- to sea-
sickness than inenT'

An Atlantic captain t replies: "les;
but on the other hancVthey stand It
better. A woman struggles up to tho
polut of despaln against tht-w- hat I
might call the Impropriety of .

Bho Is uot so much tortured by tho
panes as she Ms worried bv the .,r..
pect of becoming disheveled, haggard
emu uraggieo. one ngnts ogoaust lt ,to
tho last audi keens lift M it i, r
long as she can ftftOH npAer head.w

WnattBroke Him Vp.
"What broke him up In business?"
"Slow wiUecjttans."
"I thought ilhe sold, goods for cash

only."
Bo did. It was,theflrms he owed

that had thotrouble,lrrmaklag.the col-
lections, andj they , closed him out"
Chicago- - Trtbnne.

When the jtnake sheds his skin,
which occurs itfroqueatly-- as often aa
every four or five wtcka the sklo-- of

tbe eye cornea off wlthfhe rest. Trans-tnron-

In mn ... 1 1 . ...- mvvw iws, uar hiu ovur uio
aaks'sftya is perf ectlojftraasparent

l;.loli the UoelS.

Wrllteu by Joeijuiu Miller at re

quest of Ih preldent or the llfBlOB

Hunker Hill Afsnclal ou
The Sword of Uldeon, Hword ol Uod

Be with ye, Uoera, Brare men nl peace

Ye bswed the path, re brake Ih sod,

Ye led whit Hock ol lat lucreaee

Where Saxon loot bad never trod;

Where Saxon foot unto tbla day

Had mcaaurrd not, had never kcown
Had je nut braTrljr led the waj

And made uch happy home your own.

1 think Ood'a bouae aiul be audi home,

The prlealeaa mother chorlilere
Wbo apln and weave nor oare to roam

Beyond thla while (lod'a bouae of beta.

But iptuDlug aim and spin again.
I tbluk aucb ailent ahepberd men

Muat like Ibal few lb prophet ilng-i-
Moat like that lew stout Abram drew

Triumphant o'er tbe laufhtered KIngi.

Defend Ood'a bouae! Let fall tbe crook,

Draw forth the plowahare from the sod

Ami truat.a In th holy Hook

The Hword of Uldeon and of God

Uod and tbe right enough to flfht
A million rf Intent of wrong.

Defend! not count what come of It.

Uod' battl bides not with tbe atrong :

liar prld mail f.U! Lo, It is writ!

Her gold, ber grace, how atauncb ibe fre!-- -

rm'a wine cup pralng her proud Hp

Her checkerboard of battl auuarea
Blmmcd round by steel built battleehlp'

And yt meanwhile tan thousand miles
She seeks ye onl. Well, weloom her!

Olv her auch welcome wllhaucb will

Ai Boaion gve In Battle' whirr

That red. dread day at Bunker' Hill.

t c a fined liar Mind Too.
A young couplo In a Lancashire vil-

lage had been courting for several
years. The young man one day said to
the woman:

"Sail, 1 canna marry thee."
"How's that?" asked she.
'Tve changed my mind." said he.

"Well, I'll tell you what we'll do,"

said she. "If folk know that It's thee
as has given me up, I abanna bo able
to get another chap, but if they think
that I've given you up then I can get

another tluip. So we'll have banns
published, aud when tho wedding day
comes the parson will say to thee,
'Wilt thou havo this woman to be thy
wedded wtfer and tha muat say, 'I
wllL' And when he says to me, 'Wilt
He .ii have this mau to be thy wedded
husband 7 I shall say, 'I wlnna.' "

The day camo, and when tbe minister
aid, "Wilt thou have this woman to be

thy wedded wife?" the man answered:
"t will."
Then tbe parson sold to tho woman:
"Wilt thou have this man to be thy

wedded husband'" And sho eald:
"1 wllL"
"Why," eald tho young man furious-

ly, "you said you would say, 'I wln-
na.' "

"I know thut" said tho young wom-
an, "but I've changed my mind since."

London Answers.

lie Didn't Bite.
"I never can tell a story and have It

come out all right" aald a little wo-
man plalutlvely tbe other day. "I
thought 1 had sucp a spen' ooe uot. Ion?
ago. i waa walking along and heard
one struct boy say to another, 'Oh,
you go buy 10 cents' worth of potaah.'
'What for? says No. 2. 'For 10 cents,'
yelled tho other, and ran off giggling.

"I thought It was pretty good, and
Td try It on Charllo at supper. But
when 1 told him to go buy 10 cents'
worth of potash he never aald a word,
and I knew anothor Joke had fallen
flat and Itopt still. But the worst was
later, lie put on his hat and vanished
after supper, coming back in a minute
with a little parcel that be handed to
me.

" 'What's thatr asked L
" 'Why. tho potash you said you

wanted,' answered he, and I nearly
had hysterics on the spot Did you
ever hear anything so perfectly awfulT
I won't ever try to get off anything
funny again."

And the little woman sighed as she
walked away. Cleveland Plain

1lls Ita Own Story.
In a pretty Wisconsin tnwn not far

from Milwaukee there Is a "spite
fence" which tells Ita own story to all
the world. It Is a high an. I 'tight board
affair and cuta off a vtVw across a
number of beautiful lawns. The man
who lives on one side of It evidently
feared that the fence would bring down
on his head the condemnation of his
neighbors. Not wishing to be unjustly
blamed, he has therefore pointed on
his side of the fence In letters that can
be read a block away these words:

"Ue built this fence. I didn't do It"
The man on the other side also had

no Idea of letting a false Impression
get out rfrordlngly he has painted
on the other side of the high barrier:

"I had to do It"

Shaxnneaa ot Lnaatlea.
Having an appointment to preach at

an Insane asylum for the first time, the
editor of The Christian Register asked
the medical director for aomo points.
Ue said the most Important thing was
to avoid any attempt on the part of
the preacher to accommodate himself
to his audience as If they were differ-
ent from other people. lie said:

"If you attempt to adapt yourself to
their condition, they will Instantly dis-
cover it and they wUl hate you."

For Bale.

I hereby offer for sale at my reel- -
uthjvic uu i tie oiu jnaaiersoo pi nee, one
nine souinweei or r.ugene:

A road cart and two-seat- hack,
both nearly new, 2 walking plowa,
riding plow, disc barrow, mower and
rake, new self binder, harrow,
wagon and harness, S horses. Also
miscellaneous lot of rrm Inn u

Will take approved notes on eight
uiuuvuB line , WITHOUT INTEREST, OU
Davment if dealrad.

NOV 8, 1899, W.

KENTUCKY

Republicans Claim 3,000 h
rality -- Democrats Concede

Nothing.

ornciat court lUtUtaav,
Special lo tbe Uuard.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11 ,m

publicans now claim three IhcaaaJ
plurality for Taylor, their ,

for governor. Tbe dattoeratg
( Ulu

Ooebel Is elected. The offllHal oot,,,,
necessary to determine lbs uituKt

heavy boek Losses.

Boers Have Crosaed rentier In0
Cape Colony.

Special to tbe OOAan.

London, Nov. U.-Gv- ctral Balb-repo- rts

that British forces In an
gagement near Hamont today (lefelted
me uoera whose loss In killed was loo

BOERS IN CAPE COLONY.

LoNaWN.Nov.ll.-Uoer- fo.

croseed tbe frontier Into Cans ,
at Patbule.

Charnel Muliigau

We are Informed that a man lar
foot to secure the erection of a nor
ment to Ibe memory of Cbaioel

tbe old ploueer, who nra Lana
county forty acres of ground for ci.uniy
seat nurHwe. The land comprint
mat pan or the present city of lOugenn
lying belweeu Eighth and KleveMb
aud Peail and Olive HlP. Ufa

Mii- - donation, together ,, tD
equal amount of laud north ol
Klghth street, donated by Eugene Y

Hkinner, was plotted into lot aud sold
at public sale, and otherwise, tbe pro
ceeds being used for building thfnld
courthouse.

Charnel Mulligan died a poor msn,
and no atone marks Ins last resting
place. It would be a graceful act of

recognition for tbe people to provide

some suitable monument for the id

pioneer.

Advice to ttirls

The following advice to girls Is worth

perusing: Don't hang around nit
depot unless you are goiug away or

meetln(r (rteudSa. tfio't ni
aud lake a baok aeat with ynur escort

and then whisper and giggle durlti;

the service. Don't be loud, hointcroai

or slangy, Stand on your digoit;

Don't form acquaintances quickly

Don't carry your beart on your net,
and don't throw yourself Into the vs
of every good-lookin- g drummer orwt

dressed stranger who comes to Ion
Be womanly, be modest, betlmugliihl
and serious at times. Don't udni

yourself and thus lose womau'a Nweeust

charm. Don't regard your long-legge-

brother aa a nuisance. Dou't turnup
your nose at yonr old fatberand poor

grammar, and abovd all don't p!
"A Hot Time" on the piano wuen

your good old mother 1 having a hot

lime in tbe wasblub. It is inn tour

gestlve. Ex.

The Tranepoi talioii War.

Tbe Portland Telegram states that

the rate war started on the PortUud-Astori- a

route between (be OKA",
and tbe Hammond railroad, may ex-

tend up tbe Willamette, and In a

lengthy article givea tbe following

indicating that the steamer Kugeue

may mix up in the affair:
"The 0. & E. Company in the past

received the principal part of their

revenue from the Corvallis Flouring

Mills and the mills at Monroe, owned

by Wllhelm & Son. This year tbe City

of Eugene gave a reasonable rate snd

a reliable service during the low water

and for these reasons has secured s

preference. Under the circumstanccsi
all that the C. A E. company could

secure would be local business, and

there Is not enough to pay the ex-

penses of such large boats as the A-

lbany and Hoag."

Sale or Hops at 12 Cents.

Forest Grove, Or., Nov. 10.-J- ohn

Brleblne, of this place, sold today

000 pounds of hops at II cents per

pound.

"I had dyspepsia 11 years

and never found permanent relief lUI

ueedKodol Dyspepsia Cu e.

am well and feel like a new man,

wrltea B J Fleming, Murray, Neb.
'

Is tbe beet dlgestant known. 1 ures
ever

forms of indigestion. Physicians to,
where prescribe It. Vincent
Corner Drug Btore.

Trade your old stove ofl for sn a

tight and save half the trouble of casi-

ng tha wood. F L Chambers trsat.


